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WFM-GAF NATIONAL URBAN LEAGUE SPEECH 
Tuesday, July 31, 1984 4:15 p.m. 
Cleveland Convention Center 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Advance: Mike Frazier 
ACKNOW..EDGEMENl's~ ·7/ l.t I c ti{;._ J./~ r.~1 
MR. DAVID KEARNS - Chrmn of the Board, 
National Urban League; Chrmn of the Board, 
Xerox Corporation 
MR. JOHN JACOB - President and Chief 
Executive Officer, National Urban League 
GtJv. N tCllAl<l> {}5t,f55Tf:F 
VOTER REGISTRATION KICK-OFF RALLY 
Cleveland, Ohio 
ON STAGE: (With WFM, JAM & GAF) 
CONGRESSWOMAN MARY ROSE OAKAR 
f?8HGRESSM1\"M Ef> FEIGHAN 
GOVERNOR RICHARD CELESTE 
SEC. OF STATE SHERROD BROWN 
7-31-84 
STATE TREAS. MARY ELLEN WITHROW 
CAROLE WILER (Pres . 9-5 Organization) 
NOTE: Kearns will introduce both WFM/GAF 
OTHERS ON DIAS: 
ROBIN STITH - Board of Trustees 
BETTY ADAMS - Natl Vice President 
BERNARD WATSON - Senior Vice Chair 
DR. DOUGLAS GLASGOW - Natl Vice President 
CLARENCE WOOD - Natl Vice President 
MILDRED LOVE - Natl Vice President 
LYNETTE TAYLOR - Natl Board of Trustees 
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